Partner updates

- LGBTQ Wellness, in partnership with Bill Wilson Center, will host the first Death Café meeting next week. This is a nighttime gathering to talk about how grief affects the community. Kris to provide flyer.
- CA psychological association is working with Lisa Firestone to develop a course to comply with AB89.
- PAU to pilot 6-hour clinician training.

Debrief conference session

- Janet Childs and Kris Bifulco led a postvention and grief support session.
- 150 participants, 30 presenters.
- 40 surveys have been submitted. The survey results will be shared with the group.
- Mary Ojakian and Jasmine Lopez led a school-based session on the Kognito partnership and Heard Alliance toolkit.

Grief support outreach chart

- The chart has been completed and will be sent to PIO for a printable version.

FY20 workgroup goals

- Postvention
  o The Loss Team from Tulare and Kings Counties
  o Prioritize education with the faith community
  o NAMI FaithNet begins July 1
  o Contact Chris Miller to learn about upcoming faith conferences.
  o Re-entry programs
  o Behavioral health grief response
  o Toolkits for funeral directors, senior living centers, compendium of toolkits
  o Grief support resource sheet
  o Work with the Office of Immigrant Affairs
  o Supports for different relationship losses
  o Support groups for attempt survivors
  o PD info card
  o Help for young helpers
  o Anti-bullying for peer to peer, (sources of strength)
  o South County lacking in grief resources
• **Pacific Islanders**
  - Suicide prevention and/or mental health trainings
  - [Project Ohana](#)
  - Tabling at PI events
  - Is there a specific age we want to reach?
  - Identify cities or areas with large PI population
  - Translate current program outreach materials
  - NHOPI data epi
  - Not just for one fiscal year
  - Cultural broker, advocate partners, buy in
  - Include community leaders and elders
  - ID barriers
  - Idioms of distress, focus groups for PI identification

• **Means restriction**
  - Education, language the public can digest
  - Data and research, forensic profile
  - Culturally sensitive especially with language and visuals
  - Safe messaging guidelines
  - Review EPS standards
  - Safety planning, Joint Commission July 1
  - Lethal means counseling
  - State lit review

**Communications update**

• **Crisis Text Line**
  - Launched CTL in December.
  - By May 27th, we had 140 conversations. We need 300 conversations to access the data dashboard.

• **Older Adult**
  - The campaign will be launched by the end of the month.
  - It will include a video, online buys, radio placements, local newspapers, brochures, and an informational card.

**FY20 trainings plan**

**July Meeting**

• Next meeting scheduled for July 10

**Work group co-chair**

• Email out list of responsibilities and expectations
Attendees:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vic Ojakian</td>
<td>BHB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabian Castanedas</td>
<td>SLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daisy Garcia</td>
<td>LGBTQ Wellness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kris Bifulco</td>
<td>FCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ojakian</td>
<td>HEARD/ AFSP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabrina Herrera</td>
<td>BHSD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regina Andres</td>
<td>SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Quintanilla</td>
<td>SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mego Lien</td>
<td>SP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine Lopez</td>
<td>SP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Action items:

1. Kris to provide flyer Death Cafe flyer.
2. Share survey results with the workgroup.
3. Email out list of co-chair responsibilities and expectations.